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proper sanitary herd management, or various combinations of 
such procedures. Such research shall also inc1ude'studies in co
operation with the state board of health and the university school 
of medicine to determine if undulant fever is. transmissible to 
humans through milk from bovine anima.ls which have been vac
cinated with Strain 19 Bl~ucella vaccine. To facilitate sl~ch 'work 
contracts may be entered into with .the owners of not more 
than 100 herds of bovin-e animals or various classes for the super
vised control of the animals therein and for the purchase of ani
mals under conditions to be specified in such contracts which 
shall be retained for control purposes. Payment for such ani
mals shall be made out of the appropriation in section 20.41 (22). 

Approved May 22, 1945 .. 

No. 176, A.] [Published J\fay 24, 1945. 

CHAPTER 171. 

. AN ACT to amend 218.01 (1) (d), (n), (0), (p), 218.01 (2) (c), 
218.01 (2) (d) 1,218.01 (2) (h), 218.01 (3) (a) 13,17,218.01 
(6) (g') and to create 218.01 (8) (d) of the statutes, relating 
to motor vehicle dealers, manu~acturers, definitions, bonds, 
fees, unfair cancellations, equitable adjustments, and provid-. 
ing' penaIties. 

The people of the staie of Wisconsin, "elJ1'esented in senate and 
assembly, do enact as follows: 

SEC1'ION 1. 218.01 (1) (d), (n), (0) and (p) of the statutes 
are amended to read: 

218.01 (1) (a) "Sales finance company" means and includes 
any person, firm or corporation engaging' * * * in the busi
ness, in 'whole or in part, of acquiring by purchase or by loan 
on the security thereof, or othe'l'wise, retail instalment contracts 
from ,retail sellers in this state, including any motor vehicle 
dealer who sells any motor vehicle on' an instalment contract or 
acquires any retail i~stalment contracts in his retail sales of 
motor vehicles. 

(n) "lVfallufactul'er" means a,ny person, resident ,or nonresi
dent * * * who manufactures or assembles motor vehicles 

'* * * 
(0) "Distributor" or "wholesaler" means a perSOll, resident 

or nonresic1en~ *' * 'x< who in whole or part, sells or distrib-
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utes motor vehicles to motor vehicle dealers * • I)/: , or who 
~aintains distributor re_presentatives * * >';(:. 

(p) "Factory branch" means a branch office maintained 
»> * ~\ by a person who manufactlues 01' assembles motor 
vehicles, for the sale of motor vehicles to distributors, or for the 
sale of motor vehicles to motor vehicle dealers or for directing 
or super·vising in whole or part, its llepresentatives * * *. 

SmCTION 2. 218.01 (2) (c) of the statutes is amcnded to read: 
218.01 (2) (c) All licenses shall be granted or refused with

in 30 days after application therefor, and shall expire, unless 
sooner revoked or suspended, on Decem~er 31 of ~he calendar 
year for which they are granted, except that whe,.e a complaint 
of "nfetif cancellation of deale,. franchise is in the process of 
/icing heanl, no ,-eplacement appVication for s"eh f""nchise shal! 
be consielM-ed nntil a decision is rendM-ed by the deparrtment_ 

SECTION 3 .. 218.01 (2) (d) 1 of the statutes is amended to 
read: 

218.01 (2) (d) 1. For motor vehicle dealers, * * * $10 
for each office or branch or agent thereof, plus $1 for a supple
mental license for each used car lot not immediately adjacent 
to the office or to a branch. 

SEC'l'ION4. 218.0+ (2) (h) of the statutes is amended. to 
read: 

218.01 (2) (h) P,-01Jided the licensm- has reasonable ea"se 
to donbt the finaneictl ,-e;lJOnsibility 01' the compliance by the 
ctppVicant 01- lieenseiJ.with the p,-ovisions of this stat"tp the licen
sor lllay require * *' S'lwh applicant or licensee to furnish 
and maintain a bond in such form, amount and with such 
sureties as it shall approve, but not * • * less than $5,000, 
.,,"'- "'01'e than $15,000, conditioned upon such applicant 01' 
licensee complying \vith the provisions of * * * the stat'u-tes 
a,ppliea.ble to the Vicensee and as inclenvnity 101' any loss SltS

tai1Wd by any pM-son by '-eason of any acts of the licensee con
stit11#ng grro-nn'ds for suspension Of 1'evocation of his license here~ 
"nder. The bonds shall be exewted in the name of the state of 
Wisconsin 101' the benefit of any agg,-ieved paTties, bitt the pen
alty of said bonel shall nat be invoked except aftM' a co",-t adj"di
cation thM-eof. The etbove boneling ,-eqll!i'-Mnents shetll not apply· 

, to man1l-fact1l-1'e1'S, factm'Y b;'anches, an(l their agents. 
SECTION 5. 218.01 (3) (a), 13, 17 and (6) (g) of the stat

utes are amended to read: 
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218.01 (3) (a) 13. Having sold a retail instalment contract 
* * "" to a sales finance company not licensed hereunder: 

17. Being a manufacturer, factory branch, distributor, fieW 
representative,. officer, agent ~r any representative whatsoevel' 
o~ such motor vehicle manufacturer or factory branch, who has 
unfairly, without· due regard to the equities of said dealer and 
without just provocation, cance,led the franchise of any motor 

-vehicle dealer. 111w nonrenewal of a franchise 01' selling ag'ree-
1neht withm~l j1tst provocation 01" ca1{,Se shall be deemed an eva
sion of this section and shall constitute an 'um/air cancellation. 

(6) (g) Any retail buyer of a motor vehicle resident of the 
state of Wisconsin at the time of the purchase thereof, nnder a 

, retail instalment contract made in this state, shall have a valid 
defense against the recovery of the principal, finance charges, 
interest and other: fees jncluded in such contract, in any action 
or proceeding at law to enforce said contract by any person, 
firm or corporation who has purchased oi' otherwise acquired 
said contract, if such person, firm or corporation has failed or 
refused prior to such purchase or acquisition to' be licensed as 
a saIes finance company under the provisions of this section, and 
such person, firm or corporation is actually -engaged, OJ,' "" "" 

in business, in whole or in part- as ;:t sales finance -company as 
defined in this section. 

SECTION 6. 218.01 (8) (d) of the statutes is created to'read: 
218.01 (8) (d) Any person or persons violating subsection 

(3) (a) 15, 16 and 17, may in addition to, or in lieu of, the gen
-eral denial, suspension, or revocation penalties in said subsec
tion, be snbject to a fine of not more than $5,000 or be subject 
to a suspension or revocat~on sentence of not more than a year 

,effective only in the territory formerly served by the unfairly 
canceled dealer, or by both such fine and suspension 01' revOca
tion, except that in a metropolitan area serviced by several 
d~alers handling the same motor vehicle, the suspension or'revo
cation order shall not be applicable to the remaining dealers. 

SECTION 7. This act shall take effect immediately upon pass
ag'e and pUblication except section 3 which shall take effect 
January 1, 1946. 

Approved May 22, 1945. 


